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ITATES CLAIM
AND

_TATE AQENOYI

B’ WM. B. BUTLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

i2d Story ofInhofTs Building,No. 0 South
er Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,

ons, Bounties, Back Pay, Ac., promptly

Applications by mall, will receive immediate
pSrtlouiarattentiongluon to tbo selling or rent-
feofReal Estate, In town or country. Inall lot*
rt.of Inquiry, please enclose postage stamp.

feS&R. GEORGE 8. BEARIGHT, Den-
fTlST. From the Baltimore College of Dental

OCQco at tho residence of his mother,
&iS6hI leather Street, threedoors below Bedford,
Kcmrllfllo, Ponna.p|p93vl, 1805.

'f&tWEAKLEY, Attorneyat Law.
a' Ofllceon South Hanover street, in the room
merly occupiedby A. B. Sharpe. Esq.

BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
andCounselor atLaw, Carlisle, Penno.

ijpfllceon South Hanover street, opposite Bentz’s
’ rßtore. By special arrangement with tho Patent

K/iOfflOe, attends to securing Patent Rights.
1,1805. -

BHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attob-
'.lfßY at Law. Ofllco In Building formerly

by Volunteer, a few doors Southof Han-
'lWiPfl Hotel. .

•irdHN. C. GRAHAM, Attobnby at
Ofllco formerly occupied by Judge

rSxahatn, South Hanover street,.Carlisle, Pcuno.
180&—ly.

lyT’C. HERMAN, Attobney at Law.
Vt: Office In Bhcera’s Hall Building, In the
Sraf the CourtHouse, next door to tho V Her-
IdV'.Offlce, Oavllslo, Peuna.

1865. •

• -drrr F. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
. Carlisle, Ponnn. Office in Building for-
occupied by'Volunteer, South Hanover

1805- '

MsBST KENNEDY Attobney at Law,
•-ZWmI • Carlisle, Pcnua. Office some as that pi
'■ >l«®*Araorican Volunteer,” South side of the Pub-
•iSs^uaro.

1.1805,

iOHN LEE, Attobney at Law,
iiNorth Hanover Street, Carlisle,Pa.,
ffeb. 15,1800—ly. •

m
ram
i

A.MES A. DUNBAR, AtTobneY at
Carlisle, Ponna. Office a'few doors

it of Hannon’s Hotel,
so. 1,1865.

R- BIXLER offers his profes-
Blonal services totho citizens of Carlisle and

Main street, opposite tho Jail, in tho
■\-tsSsn lately occupied by L. Todd, Esq,

11,1867—ly- ‘
"

'

c^lIF JBrs (SooUsi.

gpi BARGAINS

ii
DOMESTIC CtOO.DS,

DRESS OOQDS,

, sattinetts andj bans,

M-
;||| WHITE GOODS,

■ !«b BBSS TEIMM.IHGS,

GI 1867.

Nowopening In

ZEPH YBS,

I RIBBONS AND NOTIONS

NG’S NEW STORE,

NO. 55 WEST MAIN STREET,

loslto tli6 Mansion House,

Next door to tho Post Office, Carlisle.

[pill 18,1807.

[OOK OUT DRY GOODS MEN!

TO THE PUBLIC.
9 lir.vo just returned from, tho East with my
ping Stock, and as usual, Iam selling Goods a
Bio cheaper than anyother Dry Goods House
Itown. Idonot think itnecessary to occupy a
Damn ofnewspaper toendeavor to keep up my
nutation for soiling Cheap Goods, nor do I
fch toresort to any other clap-trap to gull tho
Ibllc. All I ask of them is to call and examiner themselves, and 11 not satisfied with the prl-
I, not to buy. Remember tho stand. No. 32
brth Hanover street, next door to Dr. Kloflor's,
Id Miller & Bowers* Hardware store.I 1 WM.A. MILES.

>. s. I will say nothing about my third and
irth grand openings.
Lprll 18,1867.

28. HOOP SKIRTS.

| E W SPRING STYLES.
I “OUR OWN MAKE.1 ' .V.,'
Bbrncing every New and Desirable, size, stylo
nd Shape of Plain and Trail HoopSkirts,—2.S-l, 2U, 2 3-1,8 1-1,8 1-2.8 8-4 and 4 Yds., round,
pry length and size 1Waist; ;in every respect
IIiST Quality,and especially adapted to meet
Kb wants of First Class and most fashionable
Buie,
ft Our own Make,” of *Hoop Skirts, are Übter,
Sire elastic, more durable, and really ohaper
jfcu any othermake of either Single or Double
Bring Skirt inthe American Market. They ore'
lararnted Inevery respect, and wherever intro-
need give universal satisfaction. ,They are now
|«ng extensively Sold by Retailers, and every
Buy should try them;|Ask for “ Hopmns -own mokc,”-and seeThatIch skirtis Stamped.'. 1W. T.HOPKINISMAND-kCTURER, 028 Arch Street,' Philadelphia.”—
to others are Genuine A Catalogue containing
lyle, Size and Retail Prices, sent tqany address.kUnlformand Liberal Discountallowed to Deoi-
ls. Orders by mall or otherwise, promptly and
IrofUlly filled—Wholesaleand Retail, at Manu-
Ictpryand Salea-rooms.I No, 628 ARCH Street, PHILADELPHIA.iSklrla made to order, altered and repaired.ITerms, Net flash, one Price Only, .

[ A „ WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.[April 18.1807—10m; •

N BEAT

WATCH SALE!
12000 ’WATCHES, PatentLever Movements, full

Hunting Cases, Sterling Sliver,Beautiifiuy Engraved and in every respoot first classpmera. To oe sold at six dollars each, beingless
Pantaree-fourths the cost of manufacturing.—'
Ifjcso watches are retailed by Jewelers at from

BJ Brtne actual cost to themanufacturerbeing
’ eacn. This stock of watches was purchasedat a
ankrupt Sale InLondon, and are now offered at
ich extremely low figures, that all may possess
correct Time-keepor at a merely nominal sum,
''l®ry watch warranted for 2 years.. Parties or-eriug them sent by mall, mast enclose 38 cents

i
*GPay postage. Money- enclosed In aeu sealed letter may do sent at my risk,,. , .

’ Address all ordorsto
xc« ,«

MARLIN CONNOR,May 10,1807—1y,, axbaot.N.Y .

E .CONniiAK. Dn, O. M. Wobthxkqxok.

JJEff dk off'H’nnn!.

The sabsorlbers have opened a now :

drug and chemical store.
No.7, East Main Street, Carlisle,

rhcro they have just received a largo and fresh
apply of the very best

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
oho found in the City Markets, to* which they
nvite theattention of the public.

Also, a largo variety of
PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,

Dye Bluffs, andall the various Patent Medicines.
AU Drugs andMedicines warranted pure.
VJj* Prescriptions carefully compounded. -
April 25,1607^ NMAN * WORTHINGTON.

PLAIN and FANCY FEINTING of

foiSaM^105 cxmUa‘ nt 4116

IRE=

the ilmmrau Doluntecr
BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

JpiPER'S
BOOK AND FANCY STOKE,

AND GENERAL NEWS REPOT,
33 WEST MAIN STREET,

’CARLISLE, PA. ,

A fine assortment of Goods,ou hand, suck as

WritingDesks,
PortFolios,

, Ladles Companions,
.. Work Boxes. , . .

1 Satchels,.;.
, rLadlea’Parsea, .■ •

, - . «. 'Pocket Books, ;

• Segar Coses,
, , Card Oases,.;

, •, , • Gold Pens, ,
Pen Knives,

» ....&o„«£c.
’ A LAUGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
: 'andPHOTOGRAPHIO‘ALBUMB»

■’ AT REDUCED '

DIARIES FOB 1867... .
• Subscriptionsreceived for oil Magazines, Fash-
ionBooks, Papers, &c., at publishers prices. You
save postage odd always sureof receiving your
VftffqglnMßyiinbfloribuigfltPu'Jitt’a. ■Special attention Is'paldto keeping always on
hond;asupplyof ’ - “ • 1(1

. . ; SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town andootmtrysohools.

Books and Musicorderod.wben desired
May 23.18OT—tf

jgBALE’S , JvVfv
(LATE POWELL'S) EMBROCATION,

jbraU Diseases , incident to. Horses,.Cattle, andthe
Human Flesh, requiring the useof an external appli-
cation* .. • - ,

This hew'Compound; ,prepared by a practical
Chemisthavinga full knowledge ofaU the medi-
calvirtues of each ingredient.that enters into its
composition; Is.warranted to’exceed anything dT
theklnd ever yetoffered, to the publicos an ex-
ternalapplication for the diseases which it la rec-
ommended. We are satisfied that it willwork
Itsown rood Intothe confidence of all who use
it. and those who try it once whinever be with-
out It; and theretore we-rely on experienceas the
best test of its usefulness.- It Is pronouncedby
Farriers, and all who'have tried It to bo thobest
application ever used. This Embrocation has
been put up for over eight years, and. it is only
through the Increasing demand and uTgeht re-
quest of my friendsand- thepublic that Isend It
fbrtb as the grandremedial agent for.thowOrioua

. sinamwa towhich, that noble and useful animal,-
thehorse; Is subject, 'y •:

• Manyremedies have been oflared, to the pub-
lic under differentforms, some of these aremja-
rions, othersat best oflittle use, and many whol-.
ly improper toanswer the poroposes for which
they arerecommended. * . - •» ■ .j,
A Judicious andreally useful conipositlon, free

from theseobjections, has therefore long been de-
sired by many gentlemen whohave valuable hor-
tea, and areunwilling to trust them to thecare of
designing and pretended Farriers. Their,wishes
are at length- rally gratifiedby Dr. Beale being

Srevolted upon to allow thisvaluable. Embroca-
on(which has proved so efilcaolous-tothe vari-

ous diseases) to heprepared ond-brought out to
WffS'exietiHrvely'ußcdbyihe

Governmentduringthe.war. - , i ; i<•■■ t Address all Orders to
_

’ * DR.EDMOND BEALE.■ ] OQ2 South Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Forsale at the Drug Stores ofCommon St

Worthington,East Main Stxeet,and D.Ralston,
SouthHanover Street; Carlisle.
April 11,1867—Cm 1

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOB THE MILLION I

I will send, post-paid, 50 Photographs of the
moat celebrated Actors for CO cents; 50 Actresses
for 50 cents: 50 Union Generalsfor 50 cents; 60
Rebel Generals for 60 cents; 50 Statesmen for 60
cents:' GO beautiful young Ladles for 50 cents; 50
fine-looking young Gentlemen for 60 cents; 0
largo Photographs of French Dancing Girls, In
costume, beautifully colored, exactly os they ap-

E ear, for GO cents; orfor.so cents,Oof Iho most
eautlful Ladies of the Parisian BaUetTronpe, ns

they appear in the playof .tho Black'Crook, at
Niblo’s Garden, New York.

Bend all orders toF. O. Box 177, Troy, N. 7
May 10,1807-1?'

[Special Correspondence of the Preu,
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Fort T., August 15,1807.
The summit of the Sandro deChristo

Pass, as obtained through barometric ob-
servations. is 9,200 feet above, tide-water.
In one mile the incline rises dver seven
hundred feet, offering a very serious ob-
stacle to theconstruction of a road across
that particular part of the mountain. The
wagonroad across the mountain hasbeen
followed year after year without being at
all improved, while its course ran in op-
position to everyprinciple of engineering.
Fortunately for the successof Mr. Millers
expedition, thereare otherpasses heading
on the Huerfano wbioh oner no obstruc-
tion, either in grade or location, to a good
lino. The principal ofthese is theMoscn
Pass, which bos never been traversed by
wagonson account ofafewrough boulders
that obstruct it at points, ana then it is
some fifteen miles longer to Fort Garland
by that route than by the Saugre de Chris-
to. Another “pass” perfectly feasible is
that of the Cbicharus, about seven miles
south of the Sangre de Christo. Mr.
Miller will make a thorough survey of
these passes, as well as of one that offers
a fine line through'a valley that heads
within one thousand feet ofthe waters in
the Sangre de Christo valley.

The people in this vicinity have been
remarkably kind, offering their services
gratis, to guide our surveyors, and exhib-
itingtbo deepest interest in our.success.

SANGRE DE CHRISTO VALLEY.
I expected from the very name of tlio

mountains, “Booky,” and in accordance
with my preconceived notions of tho
range, to find the elevations sterile and
covered with large orfragmentary rooks.
Tho mountains bordering on tho Huer-
fano, disappointed us' agreeably. The
slopes, up to an elevation of 10,000 feet,
are covered with dense forests of pine
trees, well suited for lumber and building
purposes, besides large groves,ofstraight,
beautiful aspen trees., The ground, even
in the shade oftho forest, is covered with
line grass, mnoh superior to that foundon
the Huerfano, and which ourhnrd-Work-
ed animals appear to enjoy very much.—
The valley of the Sangre de Christo is of
much more elevation than the plains east
of therange, and it is certainly the most
charming spot my eye ever beheld. It
averages about a half mile In width, by
twenty In length, Through It flows tho
clear, cool Bangre de Christo,which heads
Inaspringnear the Pass. It is filledwith
fine trout, some of them weighing two
pounds, and on which our party has been
and ’still is revelling. The mountains,
covered with trees, slope down to the
ntrAjun,.andna t.ha haavy grass referred to
occupies what is usually coved-witH-
underbruah in woods, the landscape has
theappearance ofabeautlfulandcarefully
tendeddemesue. Yesterday Cant. Btuart
and Lieut. Hanoy, accompanied by my-
self, traversed the whole length of the
valley. to Fort, Garland. At. times we
stopped- to fish and gather bouquets of
the most beautifulflowers which wefound
Inabundance along the stream. As we
neared FortGarland, the valley widened
and the Bangre ’de Christo, increased by
theaddition of hundreds of clear moun-
tain springs, assumed the size and digni-
ty of ariver. Tpthe right ofthoroad the’
mountalnsbecame more elevated and pre-
cipitous, rising at length into tho snow-
clad peaks ofthe SierraBlanca. The ele-
vation of tho valley was so great, that It
brought us temptingly hear the snow,
though the change in the atmosphere
destroyed our desire for ice.

GOLD MINING.

■ From thoSangre de Christo summit to
Fort Garland wo passed many places
where the ground had been worked for
gold; and at the fort I have since learned
that a large party is now engaged in pla-
cer-digging ul " The Graybaok,” near the
Sangre de Christo summit. The claims
In that vicinity pay to individual work-
ers from five to seven dollars per diem,
and this while laboring under many dis-
advantages. A company is organized,
and is now making preparations to con-
vey water to the placer, whore they ex-
pect to be well rewarded for their enter-
prise! As the organization is composed
of experienced miners, I feel they will
meet with that success which they so
well deserve.

FORT OAKLAND.
This fort is about seven miles west of

what was once Fort Massachusetts, now
abandoned. Itwas established in the fall
of 1858, and is certainly the best arranged
post I have seen in theWest. It is beau-
tifully located on the Sangre do Christo,
where that stream enters the San Luis
valley. Fort Garland is now garrisoned
by the first battalion of New Mexican
volunteers, known asKit Carson’s battal-
ion. They have served longer than any
volunteers our Government has had in
its service, and with afldelitythat reflects
the highest crediton the officers and men
ofthe command. Itwas raised at a time
when the Territory was in the greatest
danger; when Bibloy with his Texans
was marching onit, and since then it has
kept treason down in New Mexico. The
celebrated Kit Carson, now brigadier gen-
eral, commanding the organization from
the start, being assisted by his old.frlend,
Colonel,Albert'H. Pfeflfer, and an able
body of officers, several of - whom, are
Mexicans, ns are the ■ greater number of
enlisted men. Itis my intentlonto speak
more fully of Fort Garland and its kind,
gentlemanly officers,on nfy return from
the north. I will say* however, in this
connection, that In soldierly bearing and
proper discipline the menofthis celebra-
ted regiment will. equal any in the regu-
lar service,do which this regiment should
have been attached. Iregret not tohave
found General Carson ’here, he having
gone to Santa Feoh business.; I will see
him’on myreturn. ; Inthe meantime his
place is well filled by Colonel .Pfeflbr,
who; ifwill be remembered, IsthePyr,

. thlasofGeneral Oarsouia.Damon:. ■TO ’THE COLORADO.
Your correspondent leaves Fort Gar-

land to-day,dnd goes fd the headwatersof
the Arkansas and Colorado. ! Major,Cal-
houn Isentrusted to mako an examina-
tion bt .’the passes near those rivers.,- He.
will be accompanied by Major Thomson
and some New Mexican soldiers, and ex-
pects to be absentfor three orfour weeks.
As I your correspondent belongs to, his
“outfit,!’, it maybe sometime before you
hear 1from me again., .T, hope tel return,
filled with information,ofi the beautiful
.region and its dusky, inhabitants, about
Which Colonel Pfeflfer speaks In themost
glowing terms;. '

, ; ' , ••

I learn;from aman Justfrom overthe
mountains that General Wright isgetting
on splendldlyi ~He. ran into a .camp of
Kiowas a few,days since, and the Kiowas
decamped without firing,ashot., Arc. ,

The Mississippi Biver.
, -,h - MI

The Mississippi, river is developing a
new wonder, inview ofwhichithaa been
suggested that at almost any foment the
stream disappears ina mysterious watery
abyss below, At Memphis unmistakable
signs exist of. an under-ground channel,
and facts are.related! going},to show: that
constant dindremarkableehaogesai^go-
ingoui Many yearsiago hsaw-millwaa
at work' ia;the;swatnpai
twenty miles from the ;Misalsslppl. l The;

thervi was:three or; four ,;feetcOfi?waterrr-
He cutatrenQhtpa'aibrood;loDgeur£ac©
pond, not far away; land worf, again sup-
plied with anabundanceof'Water. -This
trench connected the pond and. well.—
Three days elapsed and,pond and* well
wereboth; empty.' • The old- man of the
mill was amazed. The‘story woa told to
a traveler from Memphis. “It Is plain
enough,” .said he, “the river is lower
than for years past, and your well and
pond have emptied themselves into the
greatsewer ofthe Continent.* 1 The Mis-
sissippi not only-overflows, but “ under-
flows”all the broad valley through which
itpasaes. Itschannel, however broad and
deep, could not contain all the ruin that
falls, and streams that come- down frour
the Mountains, Territories .and States of
America.

Real
EAT. ESTATE FOB HAX.EM

W. J. SHEARER, '
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND AGENT FOE THE SALE OP

Cumberland Co. Real Estate, '

OPFEB3 THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE .
REAL ESTATE FOB SALE ■ "

AT REASONABLE prices

nr the nonouon of cAni.TSLK.
No. 1. SIX ofthofinest BUILDING LOTS Inthe

Borough,on South Hanover Street.
, No. 2 The six most elevated BUILDING LOTS
In tho Borough, situated at tho head of SouthBt.

IN TlfE COUNTRY.

No. 3. A TRACt OF THIRTY-SIX ACRES,
with small but comfortable BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE. Frame Stable, Ac., and a young and
thrivingOrchard ot CHOICE FRUIT, situate on
thoRailroad, InNorth Middleton twp., West, and
within a mile of, tho Borough of Carlisle. This
property os a HOMESTEAD and for general or
Truck Farming, Is tho most desirable tract of Us
sire to bo found anywhere in tho vicinity of
Carlisle.

The .certain extension of tho town West-
ward, partly consequent upon the Improve-
mentsmade and contemplated by'the Railroad
Company In that direction, drawing, os they
necessarily will, nearly the whole trade of the
town to that end, will very greatly enhance the
value of this land to the future owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering It a safe and profit-
able Investment.

Fob. 28,1800.

Jhmiiturc, &c.
A. B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
‘ AND UNDERTAKER,

, WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A,

' A Spli7fj)id Assortment of

NEW FU R N ITU BE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges,’ CentreTables,

Rocking Chairs,, DiningTables,
• Easy Choirs, ' ' CardTables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
1 Bureaus, 1 ' What-Nots,

_t
. Secretaries, - Ac.,' Ac.,

Parlor, ' - '.
Chamber, ,

;Dining Room,
•. Kitchen

and Office
V U K. K X T tl 11 E ;

of theLatest Stylos.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid Now Patterns,

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
FRAMES AND PICTURES,

ih great variety. *•

Particular attention givento Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and onreasonable terms. '■ Dec: 43,1800—tf . -

Q ABI'NBT WARE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Tho subscriber respectfully Informs lils friends
and thepublicgenerally, that ho still, continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready ,to wait
upon customers eitherby day or by night. Ready
mode Coffins kept constantly'on hand, both
Eiiyin and ornamental. He has Qpnatantly on
and Fisk's Patent Mclallc Burial Oaae, of which

he has been appointed the solo agent. This case
Isrecommended as superior to any of the kind
now Inuse, itbeing perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himselfwithanew Rose-,
wood w-wA-miTB and gentle horses, with which he
willattend funerals. In town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the age; la
Well's Spring MaUrass, thebeat and cheapest bed
how in use, the exclusive right of which I have
secured, and will bo kept constantly onhand.

CABINET MAKING,
inall its various branches, carried on,and Beau-
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Ware,
UpholsteredChairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chous of all lands, Looking Glosses, and all
otherarticles.uaually manufactured in this line
of business, kept constantly onhand.

ttihworkmen ore men of experience, his ma-
terial thobest, and his workmade in the latest
city style, and allunder hisown supervision. If
will be warranted and sold low for cash. .

He invitesall togive him a call before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-
tofore extended to him ho feels indebted to his
numerouscustomers, and assures them thatno
effortswillbe spared In future to please them In
style and price. Give us a call.

Remember tho place, North Hanover street,
nearly oppositetho DepositBank^Carl^l^.^^

Dec. 1,1805.

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1867.
but the king convinced that be bad got
the right man in the right place, persua-
ded him to keep crimed another night.—

,Again the young man performed Ufauuu-
itual devotions, and again be met the old
woman. The incidents that now occur-
red were nearly identical with those of
the previous night, only the indicated
place of refuge was the confessional, and
the deceased princes was nioro violent
than before. It may be taken as a gen-
eral rule that, In the popular stories of all
nations, the second or third adventurlcs
is generally similar to thefirst.

Theking hod sdme difficulty iu per-
suading the young man to perform the
awful duty of guarding the princess for a
third night;, but his entreaties, and st.iU
more bis representation that the safety of
a soul was at stake, ultimately prevailed.
On his way to the church, after ho had
prayed with unwonted fervor to his pro-
tectress, he met, not the old woman, but
a sately Indy, who went with him Into
the building and told him to hold in his
loft band a bottle of mixture which she
gave him, to take the monstrance from
the tabernacle, and hold it in his right
hand, and thus armed to sit down close
to the high altar. She also warned him
of the novel circumstances for which ho
was to bo prepared.

After the departure of the stately lady,
thesentinel awaited the signal of the
midnight hour in great uneasiness. At
the last stroke of the clock the princess
again arose, with fire darting from her
eyes and mouth, cursing her father more
bitterly than over, and seeking with in-
creased violence avictim for her wrath.
Presently four men made their appear;
anco, who seized her violently, ami stand-
ing two on each side of the church, tossed
her backward and forward like ashuttle-
cock. At the end of this strangeperform-
ance*they spread a carpet over the altar
stops, and flinging the princess upon it
were about to chop her to pieces with a
huge sword. .Warned than the time for
action was now come, the sentinel flung
the monstrance, containing the Host, at
the impious four, and they all vanished,
leaving the princess gasping athis feet.

Folding tne carpet, the sentinel, laid
the princess gently upon It. and touched
her with the contents of the bottle till
she fell into a profound sleep. On-the
following morning the king found his
daughter and her guardian, neither of

. them awake. Causing them to be raised
gently, be had them convoyed iu a four-
horse carriage to bis palace, when he as-
signed to each a separate apartment.—
Scarcely bad the princess awoke when
she called for her fatherand mother,who
was anxiously watching at the foot of her
bod, and osproasadUor dollgUt that,.after
her long and and heavy sufferings, she
COUlQ'Ouce 'more embrace them. Next
she called for her deliverer, vowing that
she would,haveno other, husband.

On that Very day,theprincess and the
seutinelwere married; and in grateful
reraembrance.of their deliverance from,
peril, the image of the Madonna was
placed on the altar of the chapel in the
royal palace. :

Hunting with the Lasso.

The amusing adventure is
from Colonel Maroy’s 44 Thirty Years of
Army Life on theBorder,” , A naval offi-
cer, many yearsagomadethe experiment
of hunting with the lasso, but his succes
was byno means decisive. The officer
had, it appeared, by constant practice
upon the* snip, while making the long
and tiresome voyageround tho Horn, ac-
quired . very considerable proficiency in
tue use of the lasso, and was . able, at
twenty or thirty paces, to throw the noose
over thehead of the negro cook atalmost
every cast. So confident had he become
in his skill that on his arrival upon tho
coast ofSouthernCalifornia, he employed
a guide, and, mounted on a well-trained
horse, with bis lasso properly coiled and
ready for use, he one morning set out for
the mountains, with firm resolve of bag-

ging a few grizzlies before night. He
ad not been outa great while before he

encountered one ofthe largest specimens
of the mighty beast, whose terrific aspect
amazed him not a little, but, os he had
come out with tho firm determination to
capture a grizzly, in direct opposition to
the advice of his guide, he resolved to
show him that he was equal to the occa-
sion. Accordingly he seized his lasso
and riding up to the animal, gave it sev-
eral rapid whirls above bis head in the
most artistic manner, and sent the noose
directly around the bear’s neck at the
very first cast; but the animal, instead
of taking to his heels and endeavoring
to run away, as he had anticipated; very
deliberately sab up on his haunches, fac-
ing his adversary, aud commenced mak-
ing a very careful examination of the
rope. He turned his head from one side
to the other in looking at it; he felt it
with his paws, and scrutonized it very
closely, as if it was something he could
not comprehend. In the meantime the
officer had turned his horse in the oppo-
site direction, and commenced applying
the rowle to his side most vigorously,
with the confident expectation that he
was to ohoke tho bear to death and drag
him off in triumph; but to his astonish-
ment, tho horse, with tho utmost efforts,
did not seem to advance. The great
strain upon the lasso, however, began to
choke the bear so much that he soon be-
.camo enraged, and gave the rope several
violent slaps; first with onepaw and theh
with the other, but seeing that this did
not relieve him; he seized the lasso with
both paws; and commenced pulling it
hand over hand, or rather paw over paw,
and bringing with it the horse and- rider
that wore {attached.to'the opposite ex-
tremity; The officerredoubled the appli-
cation of both, whip and-spur, but It was
all ofno avail—he had evidently “caught
a Tartar,;” 1and In spite of all ■ the efiorts
of his horse he recoiled rather, than ad-,
vanced.- In tbistintensly-exciting, and
critical juncture he cast a hasty glance to
the rear, and to his horror, found himself
steadily) backing- towards the frightful
monster; who sat up with hls eyes glar-
ing like Walls of: fire,-his huge mouth
wide open and frothing with rage, send-*
Ing forth the mostterrlffioand deep toned
fonts, Ho now, for the first time,’ feit se-
riously alarmed,and cried out ferociously’
for his guide to come to his-rescue.- -Tho
latter responded; promptly,-rode. up, cut
the lopso and extricated the amateur gen-
tleman from his perrllous position. He
was much rejoiced at his escape, and in
reply to the inquiry of -the-guide as. to
whether he desired to continue thehunt.,
he said it was gettingsa late !ho:believed
he would capture no more: grizzlies that.
day7 1 ■ -
1 Gambling on Base Ball.—. The most
curious and amusing ,of the 1many, hasp
ball 1contests that have occurred this year
was that which took place at Chicago a
■few days since. The 1 Bxeelsibr.olub of
■that city, which has been : fondly
ed by its citizens as the best In the coun-
try, has been fearfully beaten by the-Na-
tlonal, of Washington.. To add to the hu-
miliation, the Washington blub vves boat-
on' tho day before by a rural olnb from
■Rockford, in Northern’’lllinois; 'lt ap-
pears tliat a large number of heavy bet-
ters accompanied the National club and
invested ail their spare money* in bets
with the Ohioagonlans.;* -■ '.

One ofourWestern exchanges estimates
that thoi Washington party’Won a* hun-
dred thousand .’dollars- and that . half as'
much more was taken* out bT the city by
other betters. -The -Milwahkeb ‘ Wiscon-
sin says‘ that one' Milwaiikean brought
back two thousand dollars, another one
thousand two hundred dollars and anoth-
er all theWay from fifty to one thousand
dollars. The Chicago people unwisely
got Into a rage and made cnarges ‘Jock-
eying’ against tho winning club, but these
accusations were soon abandoned and a
clean confession ofdefeat had to bo made.
Tho match may be regarded as the culmi-
nation of the base ball mania, which has
been so rapidly on. the increase during
the past year. The gambling accompa-
niments of this fine, athletic sport will
we fear, cause it to sink into disrepute..

Give strict attention'to your own af-
fairs and consider the printer's billone of
them.

JoahBillings Closing bnttils Light Wares*
. ■. ", 1 ■ , i

Ifyou .want tow buy repentauce at the
Highest market prloo, Invest, it lu ti(e
boots, 3 "

• in -

I. had rather, be la* 'receiver of stolon
goods than, a .keeper of other .folks’ so-
kretsV , .

Every body ought to be obliged tew
rite his own opltaff, and theu, if lie filled
tho bill while .living, havhis tombstun
indorsed'with it after ho was ded. ,

Rats orriglnally cum from'Norway. I
suppose this accounts for their pashibn
to naw away so much. .

I never new a very handsum woman
engaged in the * woman’s rites’ business;
they kan play thekardsthoyalrcddy play
tew better advantage.

True happiness seems to conslst in be-
ing filled with wants and poshions, and
then keeping the wants and hashions on
a milk diet.: Instinct tells the animals
how tow supply thoir wants, and that in
all reasons can du for us humans. When
day breaks tho assotes are always light.

After awi the philosophy I ken kram
up, I sumtimes git disgusted with life. It
seems to be butan uncertain vicktry over
base pashions that {even a mule don’t
hav.

Men areperfectlydelitod in being cheat-
ed until they discover tho way the tiling
is done, and then they are disgusted not
with tho fraud but tho loss ov novelty.

It is acurious fact that with a world
full ov pleasure, ourprincipal enjoyment
is in hope.-

There iz only wun mortification (that
I lean remember now) in being rich, and
that Jz yu are flattered before, yure face,
and abuzed behind it.

I hav always koUsidorod abstract dog
as a good things but I could hover appre-
ciate the utter necessity of keeping a
woodkock dog in a thickly settled city
exclusively on porter house steak when
there wasn’t a live woodkock within 230
miles ov me, but there are plenty ov folks
who kan, which shows how little I kuo
.about it; :

I have noticed that those persons who
have, the brightest visions, of joy:, but
there is sum folks whom even molasses
kandy won’t make happy; nor eyed mus-
keteers worry. •’

I don't think there iz euny more excuse,
for keeping a Shatigbigh rooster, thah
there is in keepih or horse that yU’vo got
tew back up tew 1 a second story window
to put the creeper on., . . . ,

It is astonishing how very small, they
ware theirpantatunes In Broadway.; but
I notice the pantaloons are plenty big
enufffor the legs.

When I see an old mizer in the midst
ov his wealth, I kouslder him justabout
az happy as afly whohas fell Into a quart
bowl ofmolasses and kant git out.

Josh Billing's CJooso 'JTallc.
T,he goose is a gross animal, but don’t

chaw her cud.
They are good livers, about one aker to

a goose iz euuff altho thar iz sum folks,
whb think one, goose tew 175 akers, Iz
uerer right.

These two calculations are so far’apart,
it iz difficult tow .tell now, which will
finallywin. ' 1 *

But I don’t think if I had a farm of 175
akers, awl pald for, that I would sell it
for jhalf what it wuz worth, bekauso it
didn’t have but one goose oh it, Qeesse
stay well, sum ov our best biographers
say,l 7o years, and grow tuff tew. the last.

They lay one egg at. once, about .the,slzo ov a goose egg in which tho gossllng
liesihid.

The gossllng iz the goose's babe. '

The goose don't sukle bis young but
Curtis him out tew pasture on sumbody’s
vacan lot.-

They seem tew lack wisdom, but are
considered generally sound on the goose.

They are good eating, but not good
chawing, the reason ov this remains a
profound sekret to this day.

When the femail goose iz at work
batching, she iz a hard bird to pleazo, she
riles clear up from the bottom in a mlnit,
and will fight a yoke of oxen, if they
show her thoJeqsfc bit ovsass. The geese'
are excellent for feathers, whichshe sheds
every year by the hadful. ‘

They are also amphibicuss, besides sev-
eral other kinds ov cuss.

But they are morely suriest about one
thing, they can haul one leg up into their
boddy, and stand on tuthcr, awl day, and
not tutch enuything with their hands.

I take notis, thare ain’t but darn few
men kan dew this.

My Courtship.

When I was sixteen I fell in love.—
There was nothing remarkable in that,
for most young men of that ago do the
same thing. But. whatT am goln:* fo tell
you Is how my courtship terminated.

It was at a party I saw Sallie B ,
who was one of the sweetest girls in Tick-
town ; and I tell you she looked sweet in
her white muslin ball dress, with her hair
falling loosely over her shoulders.

I got an introduction, danced with her
onco, twice, thrice, and I was just tho
happiest man in all Ticktowu.

well, at last the party broke up. But
I had an invitation to call oh Miss B~—.
That was all I wanted, aiid I didn’t sleep
much before .Sunday evening—for that
was tho time I'd fixed to call,

I,called, saw'MlssSallie to church—saw
Jhehliome; and when I left Ihadabres-
siug invitation to call again, and did not
forget it, I assure you,. , , .

At'the end ofa month I was coraplqte-
,ly, gone; 1 At last I ‘resolved 1to “ pop the
question,” and fixedpn my next.vislt for’ 1
tno time; studied. 1 Courtship tyado Ea§y!
thoroughly, and. concluded I was ready
for the task. The timearrived. ? Here'l
was, sitting by the-side of
my;arm. around her ;waiatl--r;tppk her
hand in mine and screwed up, my cour-
ageto say', 44 Dear Sallie, do you loVenie,?”

; She made no answer; but her6Ves were
cast dowh.and.l hoped-rryos, I wuscer-.

loved me. I put both my, amis
around her neck and. pressed one; two,
three kisses on her lips. Shedld nokro-
sist, but ralsed.her head and said:. ><

14 TfTty,you’re asbad as SainSimmons

1 Fob the Gibes.—From a communica-
tion, published in the Colprabua (Miss.)

. Index of JunoOth. wb copy thefollowing:
Beingold, and thereforeallowod license

for teasing the girlson matrimonial.pub-
Jcots,'l consult them about their future
prospects often, and flhdThat Ibe opt u iou
obtains with them that-.-the young, men
were,never so slow in, proposing as In
tiibsedays, which we must admit gives
them a good; hot to say-h.il powerful rea-
sonfdrnot takiaga husband. Now young
•ladles, the whole secret withnlue-ioutps
ofyou, of hot being able, to get off your
parents’ hands, is that your don’t know
now towork. You can’t keep house.—
You can’t make apgfr of,breeches. 'You,:
can’ftell for the life ofyou, the difference
hetweai bran and - shorts,-or Which cow
gives the buttornillk. The young-mien
generally came out of. fcho war EV;Witn the
skin of their teeth,”, with no .fortune, !

mlgiit say, hut their wardrobes of gray
and their canteens, and’to ihatry with’
them’now, rest assured, relates more to
making a living with tlie, .as!}iatanco of
a loying, industrious help-raato.than in-
dulging in opera muaie.'moonsblno and
P°D t

oyouknow what they say ofone of
your butterflyyoung ladled who hds held
them in the parlor engaged by theJfonr
listening to « elegant nothings ?” ,N*ne-
teen times outoftwenty itisthis, . Well
she is all right fortm evening’s entertain-
ment, but she will not makeagoodwife.”

ngy A modern philosopher, taking the
motion of the earth on its axis at seyen-
teenmiles a second, says that if you take
offyourhat in tho street to bow to afriend
you goseventeen miles bareheaded with-
out taking cold.

jSfAsan old woman was lately walk-
ing through, one of tho streets of Paris <Jt
midnight, a patrol called but, “Who a
there?"’ “Itis I. patrol,” she replied,
” don’t be afraid.”

Roftiral.
the blue and the' gray.

BTU.B. P. PINCH.

By tnoflow of tho Inland river.
Whence the fleets of ironhave fled,

* Whore thoblades of the grave-grass quiver,
Asleep ore tho ranks of tho dead;—

Under thosod and pho dew,
Waitingthe judgmentday

Undertho one, tho Blue;
Under tho other the Gray, ..

These Intho roblngs ofglory, •
Those Inthogloom of defeat,

Allwiththo battlo-blood gory,
In thodusk of eternity meet

Underthosod and tho dow, .

Waiting thoJudgment day
Undertho laurel, the Blue; •

Under thowillow, the Gray.

From thft silence of sorrowful hours
Tho desolate mourners go,

Lovingly laden with flowers
Alike for tho friend and thefoe

Underthe sod and tho dew,
Waiting thejudgment day

Undertho roses, tho Blue;
Undertho lillles tho Gray.

So withan equalsplendor
Tho morning aim-rays fall,

With a touch, Impartially tender,
Ontho blossoms blooming for all;

Underthe sod and tho dew,
Waitingtho Judgmentday;—

Uroldored with gold, tho Bluo;
Mellowed with gold, the Gray.

So, whoa tho summer calletb,
Onforrest and Hold of grain

With an equal murmur falloth
The cooling drip of tho rain5

Undorthe sod and tho dew,
Waitingtho Judgmentday

Wet withrath, thoBlue;
Wot withrain, tho Gray.

Sadly, hutnot withupbraiding,
The generous deed was dono; ,

Inthestorm of the years now fading,
| No braver battle was won;

Undor thosod and tho dew.
Waitingthe Judgmentday

Underthe blossoms, theBlue,
Undertho garlands, tho Gray.

No moreshall the war-cry sever,
Ortho windingrivers be red;

They banish pur anger forever
; When they laurel the graves ofour dead!

Under thesod and tho dew.
‘ Woltlngthojudgmontday;—
Love and. tears for the Bine,

Tcprs and lovo for the Gray.
' —Atlantic, SejUembcr,

.ffiii's,Ottaitiosti'..
TALE.

SOLD TO THE EVIL ONE.

Onco upon a timelived amighty king,
who had a lovely wife, but no children.
The deficiency vexed him to Buoh a de-
gree as to force from him a declaration,
that if the Evil One himself gave him a
son, the banting should be right wel-
come. Shortly after theutterance ofthis
conditionalpromise he was honored with,
a visit by a distinguishedforeigner, whom
he entertained hospitably in his castle.—
In the course of conversation, the lack,
or an heir to the throne was mentioned,
and the stranger made a most liberal of-
fer, saying that the king should havatwo
children within the courseof a year, if
he would presenthim with one.

Finding that no reasonable objection
could be made to this proposal, the king
closed with it at once, and before a
twelvemonth had passed, his queen bless-
ed him with a pair of twins, a boy aud a
girl, both as beautiful as the day; He
was so highly delighted that tho contract
ho had made nearly faded from his mind.
However, before another twelvemonth
was gone, his memorywas refreshed bya
visit fromthe stranger, who asked which
ofthe children he was to have? The
king, with a dismal face, made the awk-
ward confession that ho would rather not
part with either. Tho boy was necessary
as heir to the throne, and tho girl was her
mother’s pet; so what was to be done?—
The stranger—who, of course, was the
Evil One, but who clearly made good tho

Eroverb, which states that he is not so
lack as he is painted—was touched by the

King's solicitations, aud told him that he
would let him have both the children for
five years longer, • At the end ofthat pe-
riod, he would assuredly return.

On rolled thefiveyears, and back came
the stranger, to find the king more un-
willing than ever. Hard words were
spoken on both sides, till at last a com-
promise was effected. The stranger was
not to return until tho girlhad comple-
ted hersixteenth year, and the king was
then to giveher up without resistance.

Years glided dismally away, and the
father's spirits became lower as ho ap-
proached the sixteenth anniversary ofhis
daughter's birthday. His increasing mel-
ancholy attracted the notice of his son, a
youth of singular precocity, who did his
beat ,to learn the truth, butfailed in every
attempt. At last the boy besought him-
selfpf his tutor—a priest ofeminent piety
—who, as soon.as he heard bis pupiPs re-
port; at once proceeded to the royal suf?
ferer. . > - . ..

“I have sold. my. daughter tothe —,”
' waa the brief, but pregnant confession of
the fneianoboly king,

The priest was not courtier enough to
dissemble his opinion that transactionsof
thiskind were highly improper: but he
comforted the mourner with-the-assur-
ancethat the case was pot quite hopeless.
If lid only knew the exact time at which
thehateful visitor was expected, he Would
he oh the apot and prove a match for all
mysterious strangers in the world.

_

The speolfled birthday arrived, and so
did the visitor; but ho found the priest
at,the princess’ chamber-door, clad in all
tholnslgnla Ofthe holy office. Ho durst
■nob enter-the room. An altercation en-
'suedl which ended in the retreat of the
enemy; not;’ however, without the dec-
laration that he would bidehis time. 1

As long as the worthy priest lived, the
girl Was well -protected, and throve ex--
ceediugly;-but when at the end- of two
years be died, she feU sick and did not

, Tong-survlve him. Whileon her death-
bed she entreated her , lather not to bury
her St once; but to allow her to lay for a
week in the church, undera strict guard:
With this wish the king Complied, and
the princess was laid on a' bier erected in
the church, while asentinel was placed
.’at the door.

.
„,

~,,
’

On the very first midnight a frightful
event occurred; -The princess, starting
from 1 her coffin, shrieking aloud, “ where
is xnyabominable father and without
more ado seizedthe eentlneland.tore him
to pieces. In the morning the church

> door was open: the princess quiet:tn
(her’doffln, and the remains of the senti-
nel-lay scattered in various directions.—

'lntelligence of these facta spread far, and,
wide; and a second sentinelwas 'not.easi-,
ly to he obtained. Lots; hoWever, were
cast for. the appointment of. a, person tc
.’the undesirable.vacancy, and.thevictim

'-wo».-a..ypnng.Bp!.<her who
was in the habitof paying, his devotions
every evening 'to Jan imago of the-Holy
Virgin. !After'fervently 1praying; he set
offfor the church, and meton his way an
old woman, whoasked the cause of his
melapoholy, and learning the danger
with Which he;was menaced; urged him
to present himselfat the altar of the Ma-
donna, when he bad entered the oharob,
and to close the rail behind him.

With, this advice he complied, and
whenmldnightartlved theprincess again
raised herselffrom the coffin. “Fourand
twenty hours have passed” she said,-
“ since T have drankhuman blood, where
Is myabominable father, that I may tear
him to pieces for his dastardly promise ?”

Again mie raged about the church but
hot perceiving the sentinel, returned to
her coffin without doing further harm.

The sentinel was terribly tightened,
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READ! white MEji, 1’ READ 1

Pennsylvania to bo Reconstructed I

llor QuTcrumout not. Republican!

,Tho Sumner-Kelley Negro - Equality
BUI to bo Passed at Once.

JUDGE WILLIAMS TO' ENFORCE IT.

THULAST DISC VISE CAST ASIDE /

If there ia a man In Pennsylvania still
doubts that the Radicals are; determined
to force Sumner’s universal negro suf-
frage and negro equality bill through at
the next session of Congress, to him es-
pecially dowo commend a perusal of the
account of the “ Equal Eights Meeting"
at Wilmington, Delaware, as reported at
length in Eorney’s Press ofyesterday.—
Tho assemblage is said to have been large
and tho special reporter of tho Press ex-
hausts tho vocabulary in describing the
excitiugaoenesoftheoccasiou. Womako
the following extracts:

[s|pccfaZ Correspondence the Prcst:
Wilmington-, Sept. 4, 1807.

The largest political meeting over held
in the State of Delaware, assembled yes-
terday at Wilmington, to demand the re-
cognition by law, over all the country, of
the entire equality of all American citizens
inall civil andpolitical rights, without re*
gard to color,, and to appoint delegates to
a Convention of theBorder States, to. bo
held at Baltimore on the 12th inst., to
solicit the passage by Congress of the Sum-
ncr-Kclley bill establishing impartial suf-

frage throughout the whole Union:
The vast assemblage convened in and

overflowed the largo hall ofthe Wilming-
ton Institute, and was called to order at
twelve o’clock. .......

Afterthe appointment of a long list of
officers, part negroes and part white men,
the Press goes on to say : .

A list ofa hundred delegates to the com-
ing Convention at. Baltimore, was, then
read by Samuel Bancroft Jr., Esq., and
unanimously adopted; a third of the dele-''
gates chosen being colored men, about six
hundred of whom were present at the.
meeting, .

The followingresolutions, as read by
•Mr, Harrington, were received with the
greatest enthusiasm, and adopted by ac-
clamation, the whole audience rising to
their feet: • ■Resolved, - That- the- theory of -our
government, the claims of impartial jus-
tice, the equal rights of citizens, and the
loyalty and faithful services of the color-
ed people demand that the right of suf-

frage shall be extended to them incommon
with all other, loyal citizens ; and we. re-
spectfully petition Congress to confer and
secure this right at the earliest’possible pe-
riod, bysuohieglslatloaasthey maydeem
right and appropriate,.,

.Resolved, That in the Slate ofDelaware
there does iwt exist d Republican form of
government, because of • the exclusion of a
large .number ofher colored citizens from
participation in the enjoyment and exer-
cise of political rights and because ofthe
gross inequality ofrepresentation in ‘the
Legislature, whereby loss than one-half
of the, citizens wield the power of the,.
State. ’Wo hereby call upon Congress.to
assure to us the guarantees of the Con-
stitution of the United States in every
particular.Resolved, Thatwe demand the recogni-
tion by lav), of the entire equality of all
American citizens , without regard to cot-
or, in all civil and political rights and
privileges, and the protection and en-
couragement of the Government to en-
able every man to occupy whatever posi-
tion his virtues and intelligence may
qualifyhim to hold. ......

John-Andrew Jackson Cresswell, of
Maryland, an ex-Unlted States Senator,
made a long and .exceedingly Radical
speech, demanding that the Sumner-
Kelley bill be passed at the very begin-
ning of the next session ofCohgresa. He
took the ground that no State which re-
fused the negroa vote or the Tight to hold,
olllce, could be, said to have a republican
form of government, and expressed the
firm conviction 'that-the next Congress,
would at once pass a law abolishing eve-
ry distinction between, the races in every
State ofthe Uniou. A prominent Radi-
cal Congressman from Pennsylvania fol-
lowed the blustering ox-Senator from
Maryland. We give the Pressreport of
how ho was received and what he said ;

The colored band cf Wilmington then
played .“ Hail to the Chief,” when the
president .amidst a perfect storm of en-
thusiasm, introduced Hon. William D.
Kelley, a member ofCongress from Phil-
adelphia, the colored portion ofthe audi-
ence especially rising to .tholr feet, and:
giving nine cheers for the Judge, whom,
since his Southern* tour, they seem to
consider their especial spokesman in the
halls; ofCongress,: •. ... i ‘

TheJudge said he could nothelp think-
ing how rapidly the world does move and,
how good old John Brown’s soul Isjead-
ing it on. Ho hoped thatsdme one ofthe
distinguished delegates justappointed :tO;
attend the Border States’, .Convention,
would bear'to it a'message froin.hlm/viz:

• that he endorsed every word of the ad-
mirable resolutions Teported by his friend
GenoVal. Harrington. Ho saw early in
the War that it-was the duty of .the Gov-,
eminent to:rally all of Itscitizens around
its flag,: . and to allow all to peril iliolr.
livesin its'defence. Fromthebeginning
ofour great conflict he saw that our Im-
perilled country-heeeed the aidoffour
millions of. its most robust .citizens, and
felt that the .Almighty would hot allow
victory to perch: upon our banners till wC
at lost did justice to l our American citi-
zens of African descent; 'And now we
need the political power of-theso. four
millions or people,, as. we needed their
military powerbefore.**. Without their aid
we cannot reconstruct a singleioyal State
in the South. govern-
hibnt must be organized there. - W© can-
not send white men there, because they
don’t wantto go, and If they did, they
would hardlybo welcomedby their whit©-
brethren: , But in all those States there
are bravo and true men, who all through,
the war'perilled'their lives
serving; theTr cotmtryrin their-humble
way. 1 But it Is'sald.these black ’heroes
are Ighorant. How many,ofthe “ white
gentrV’' (?) of the South are the re-
verse? -•’The last’ census Shows' that; in*
VirginiaAlone 70,00G.whltea “ don’t know
B from a bull’s foot.. So in all the otheifStated of the ex-Confederaoy. Yet these
ignoramuses are to be clothed with - all
polltlcalprivileges, rebs las-they are. be-
cause£hey_arewhite. J• : ■Judge Kelley logically reviewed the

Sresentfltate ofSouthern society, illlustra-
ng bVthe experience- pf his-late 1 tour,

through the reconstructed region, the ne-
cessity of impartial suffrage os the sole
:remedy for the political evils nowaffllct--
ing the peopled He believed
thqt.in thelogical coursecf events,

(hecol-
area man would, by the year 1870. vote in
both Maryland and Delamdre: Ho refer-’,
red to a speech made by him os long
since os February, 1800, advocating.the
conatitutional tbe; Congress sto,
regulate'Btiffi-ago in all the States, and
supported thepositions then assumed hy
him’with .ample legal .arguments. He
next took up and conslderes the-relations
of the labor question to that of suffrage,
showing their intimate connection and
the Importance to the Northern laboring
man of the adoption of principles of civil,
justice. By his well-known mixture of
wit; logic and sarcasm, the Judge carried
conviction • to many previously doubting
minds on this important branch > of the
suffrage . question, and. was repeatedly,
greeted with loud applause. He then re-
sumed: ' > . •

The t hour of triumph will come to the
loyal; ihou of tlio Border States long be-
fore. iq is expected. The fine arts, the
mechanical arts, and religion itself, are
all on the aide of right. No poet ever
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sung the praises of slavery; no painterlimns on ills canvas tho grandeur of ty-
ranny; no sculptorperpetuates Inmarble
tile wrong-door or the oppressor. God
and nature are on our side* We have de-termined that tlw,. hntuJjrjanj Mo brokenshackles yet clinging (o him % shall vote,shall enter the jurybox. ahd shall have authe rights of a citizen.

The North and South hoVe alike enter-ed on anew and grander march of pro-gress, but our work is even greater thantbo redemption and regeneration of our
ownbright land. The eyes ofall Europeore upon us, and the struggling millionsof tho Old World begin to realize that
What America is doing, England, Francaand Italy may do* Let us then cheerandgladden the heartsof theoppressed every-
where. and make our lana in the future,
os in thepast, the lode star to which alllovers ofliberty will be attracted.

The Judge closed amidst great enthusi-asm, and after three tremendous cheers
for Kelley, the convention, on motion of
General Harrington, adjourned sine die.

Comment upon the above account
would be superfluous. None is needed.The resolutions speak for theRadicals of
Pennsylvania os well asfor those ofDela-
ware. TheKeystone and the little Dia-
moud State are in the same boat. In tho
estimation of Congress neither of themhas a republican form, of government.—
They will both bo reconstructed by the
Sumnor-Kolley bill, unless Radaoallsm
receives a check In this State at the com-
ing election. Tho Yankee Judge Wibliams is afirm believer In thehigh-flown
rhaposides indulged in by Bill Kelley,—.
Ho is pledged to decide the Sumner-Kol-
ley bill to be constitutional and binding
on every election, officer in Pennsylvania.
He will not deny that charge. No Re-
publican paper dare deny It for him. It
is part and parcel ofthe plan of the pres-
entpolitical campaign. The Republican
press in different parts of the State have
so nanouncod it. The issue is fairly and
squarely made up, and it must bo boldlymet. Nothing can prevent tho passage
ofa bill making all tne negroes of Penn-
sylvania tho full political and social
equals ofthe whites, except the election
of I Judge Sharewood. Even that maynot be sufficient to deter■ Congress; but
with him upon the bench ofoar Supreme
Court the obnoxious law could not be en-
forced. ■ : '

. x We hope every Democrat will put this
article into the hands of his republican
neighbors. They, might not believewhat wo say, but they cannot refiiso to
creditForney’s Press and JudgeKelley’s
speech.
THE TRUTH ABOUT OEK. BHEBIDiS,

-Now that General Sheridan ban beenpeaceably removed the u loyal” prqsa ofNew Orleans, so called, are beginning totell the truth abouthim. It nowappearsthat even the Radicals didnot like himand that they welcome anychange in the
commandof that district. The
paper—the Republican —editedby a mix*ed Corps ofwhites and negroes is forced
to spy; .

As the connection ofGeneral Sheridanwith this military district is nowbroughtto al close, we deem it appropriate to give
a cursory review of his oivif administra-tion, especially Jn Louisiana. This is the
mote Important'at this time, because
some of the recent acts ofthis distinguish-ed officer have been so misrepreseuted by
newspaper correspondents as to produce
quite an erroneous impression at theNorth. 1 We see by Northern Republican
journals that General SheridanIsregarded
throughout that section of the countryos having taken an advanced position la
the promotion of Republican principles,
aud that his removal is looked npon as
an insult to the republlcanparty. Hodsconsidered, to have done efiloleut service
in this district to the cause of reconstruc-
tion on the Congressional plan, especially •by the prompt removal of disloyal offi-
cials. and the appointment of able and
patriotic men in their stead. Now It is
not our intention to detract, In the lease 1,from the glory which encircles the brow
of the hero ofthe Shenandoah. We de-
sire to recognize and acknowledge all his
eminent services, and to pay the tribute
due to hlß.eminenl quaUues. We regret
that among the latter we cannot consol*
entioualy place statesmanship. Indeed
it Is veryseldom that two gifts so rare
aud so brilliant as military genius and
statesmanlike insight are bestowed on
the one individual. Nor does General
Sheridan himselflayclaim to any such ex-
ceptioualdlstinctions. Ohthe contrary, ho
unostentatiously proclaims himself sim-
ply a soldier, aud makes no secret of the
small estimation in which he holds those
qualities which nature has denied him.
Ho fraukly announced on first assuming
command of this district his utter con-
tempt for politics aud politicians; an un-
fortunate prejudice in one destined to
exorcise political powers so entenslve as
those conferred by. the military recon-
struction laws. Tuat this prejudice has
bad a paralyzing tendency which greatly
diminished his usefulness and retarded
instead of advancing the cause intrusted
to his care, we are about to show.

After detailing his shortcomings at
greats length the Republican goes on to
say: j .

. To sum, up,r Geueral Sheridan, after
twb'years of authority and five* months
of absolute‘ control In this District,
leaved theCity of New Orleans, the chief
pointr of interest ln .it, in a deplorable
condition, financial, political, and sani-
tary ;lits treasury robbed byrebel officials
under his Very nose; the causeofRepub-
licanism no more : advanced among ite
white citizens, than itwas two yearsago;
and. ad epidemic raging which the expe-
rience ofthe last five years seems at least
to teach, us might have been avoided by
care; and.cleanTineBs.,.

- Undoubtedly this isall trueosgospel,and
Isas well known in the Tribune office and
at General Grant’s headquartes as in
New Orleans. GeneralSheridan made a
dashing, brilliant soldier, but his course
as commander of a military district
showed him to be wllful|’ insubordinate,
a creator of. confusion, and utterly with-
out the temper, tact and discretion nec-
essary for theposition he was placed In.

T«d Negroes inVirginia.—A corres-
pondent writes us from Norfolk, Virgin-ia,' as follows; .
:• “Until a recent visit up country I had
no,idea of the evil influence Thad. Ste-
vens’ confiscation’policy la working upon
thefreedmeh. Colored folks, as a class,
are very much given to waiting for ‘some-
thing to tarn up.’ Theynever do to-day
what rean possibly be put off till to-
morrow. Hence the the evil effects of the
belief Inow rapidly spreading, that the
landwillsoou be divided among them,
may be .easily imagined. They are be-
coming less and leas inollnded to regular
work, And more and more exactingjapd
insolent. A great many kmd-hoHera
rentedtofreedmen, sometimes on shares
and sometimes on moneyrent, for the cur-
rent year.' * lii nine coses out of ten Iven-
ture to say the result is unsatisfactory.

The result ofregistration shows a white.
majority:of about twenty thousand; but
os therefore more than ten thousand
white Radicals in the State, it may bo
considered as in the hands of the Radi-
cals... About forty thousand whites are
not registered, while every negro over
nineteen years Is. The result shows the
negro'population 'to have diminished
twenty-five percent slncelSGO. The de-
crease is probably about halfowing to mi-,
gratlon northward, and half to deaths.”

York Tribune, on tho 15th
Instant, spoke ofthe German element in
Pennsylvania as 14the school-hating,
ram-joying breed of.Dutch.” The Tri-
bune wants Judge Williams, of Connec-
ticut,- elected to the Supreme Bench of
the State. What say tho .honest German
settlers of Berks, Lancaster, Lebanon,
Fulton and other counties?

The Press considers the news from
California very “unsatisfactory.” It la,
indeed, to the “ narrow-minded block-
heads.” That is a great State for 11 dead
ducks” just now.


